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has been more participation Thanks should also go to —--------------------------------- - y ’ ?un^' Also, the Glendon
along with a greater interest Karen Junke, Sue Fretts, This vear saw Vanier’s-------------------------------------- aw-fisia3,neT tr°phy to be
in athletics I Founders, Diane Lindgren, Judy Gal- intercolleL AthwJ= hf£- , , . awarded to the inter mural
although the oldest college at braith, and Mary Lazenby n a s^ump then snark ^nro Cl ? » Zu: accumulating the most
York, is still very young who gave their time to ru£ full sp^d at ChriSmL to tendon Rep 1966-67 ^ints hopesto addincen-
and many improvements are various sports. cawurethe î°-------------------------------------- tive for increased participa-
nocessary This year with--------------------------------------min's a j len“S " ‘ =V" happy ,o say that p^TC“entP to the^iitS'

°f ,Don cIrwin> L°rne by Galbraith and Riskc. ball, women*s volleyball and tjie athletlc Program at Glen- lolle% competitions Ttln
Rowe, Tyke Statton, Ron Founders Reps 1968-69 men's ice-hockey The vie- don was an unqualified sue- wm nrnvirie more, /-mr^r-r S°
Fralich, and Bruce Robinson- tories of these insnired cess° Glendon students are jrv f„r Wnm»^?re °Pportun"
as well as many other stu- The inter-college Athletic teams were the direef re- largely to thank for the fine atya more MmDetitTp Œj*
d^cp’ WIf 3ble t0 schedule went well last year, suit of the animated leader- lntramural participation Best of luck toPthe women of
and ®- 11 ev®nts but participation in the se- ship of Harvey Parkes, Pat considering 20-odd sports 1968-69 f
îear Rudv 2X1 condary sports was es- Rankin, Harold Niman and we^e “be spread over a
year Rudy Riske will have pecially poor. Next year we Betty Stone. Paltry 650 students. Intra-
him" ?h?re studf.nts “ helP are looking forward to an The Athletic committee of ™ural, organizers especially 
r’±US,nenabhng hin] to expanded league and an ex- Vanier has been constantly R°y Hanna, Grant Collins 
v»nffa number of. e- panded schedule. Coaches, reviewing their policy and and Nico Van Duyvenbode
na^ ann^T-t11!8 C3n Pamcl~ sport organizers, and refer- techniques with the aim in had a 8reat deal t0 do for 
pate ana win in. ees are vital to the success mind that, with a few further the success through their

of this program. improvements, Vanier, next smo°th administrative work.
Would any qualified and/or year will strongly contest . rather happy problem

interested persons make the Intercollege leadership which we faced was the em- 
themselves known at the race. An interesting innova- Phasis on the intermural 

year in athletics, Founders College student tion has been the introduction Program at Glendon which 
Founders moved farther a- council office. We are es- of Vanier athletic crests tended to overshadow the 
head in the right direction, pecially eager to set up an These are unions forth» college program. The im-
Founders was very success- athletic council within the
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Founders Rep. 1967-68

This
of Vanier athletic crests.
These are unique for the col- colleSe program.

„ lege, having been designed Proved showing of our rival 
by experts and are now being colleges, so painfully evi- 

“ processed. Each member of d®.nt this year, will remedy 
an Intercollege team will 
receive an athletic crest, 
with the winners also re
ceiving an athletic pin as 
a symbol of the colleges 
appreciation.

All in all, this year’s a-
petition, York’s intercollege Glendon- Rugger, Glendon- tMetic activities have turned Program was actually organ-
---------- --------- Volleyball, Glendon; Basket- out most satisfactorily for ^ a° a

Ice Hockey, a11 concerned with next year 
promising to be even better.

this.YEAR END REPORT I1KSpecial plaudits are due 
for our rookie athletic di
rectors Mike Salter and 
Marth Seben who came in 
September and for the first 
time the Glendon athletic

by A. Tiidus
Director of Intercollegc Athletics

In the second year of com- Glendon; Flag Football
1

ized as a result of their 
efforts. Best of luck to next 
year’s athletic council, 
chaired by Larry Gallagher.

program ran nine champion
ships before Christmas and ball, 'Vanier; 
in the winter session another Vanier. 
seven sports were held. Only WOMEN: Volleyball
two championships are left Vanier; Field Hockey, Glen- 
to be decided—doubles don; Basketball, Vanier- 
squash and badminton—both Ice Hockey, Glendon 
taking place this weekend. CO-ED: Archery, Foun- 
Altogether, championships ders; Tennis, Founders- 
were held in eight sports. Golf, Winters; Table Tennis)
intercollece winners £,„T?SitoSgrw.ris.GIen-

MEN: Cross Country,

by Susan Paton 
Winters Rep 1967-68

IA

by Ron Smith 
Glendon Rep 1967-68

Considering the confusion------------------------------------- -
ft the ,start °,f the year, Intramural and intercol- 
Winters women s teams did lege activities in 1967-68 
quite well. The participation 
was surprisingly great in

were a definite success. In
tramural volleyball was un- 

some areas, but on other doubtedly the most popular 
occasions, we had to prac- sport. At the intercollege 
tically drag girls out of the level Glendon participated in 
halls in order to attend some all available tournaments
tournament. Hopefully next and emerged champions in
year with more organization, several sports. Many thanks
a greater number of women are sent to all who active- 
will be involved in the ath- ly supported the program as 
letic program. either officials or players.

I would like to thank Don- Thanks also go to the staff 
na Hunt and Pat Ireson for for their valuable assistance 
their help in organizing hoc- in all areas, especially the
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1565 1105 685 3355
1365 850 845 3060

985 490 690 2165 vvo
860 560 305 1725
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6 3 3 60
7 2 5 40
7 0 7 00 by Larry Nancekivell, 

Assistant Director of Men’s Athletics

FINAL B-BALL STATISTICS Seeing the past year as slump. The soccer team was 
one of growth and expansion, able to hold all of the op- 
the number of York s sue- position except for Ryerson. 
cesses has been beyond our Looking ahead to next 
expectations but not beyond year, I shall predict that, 

potential. with the continued support
At the varsity level, York of the students both as par- 

has demonstrated a consi- ticipants and fans, York will 
derable amount of strength reach new heights in inter
in the O.I.A.A., winning ti- collegiate competition, 
ties in cross-country, men’s 
volley ball, men’s swimm- Larry Nancekivell, 
ing, judo, women’s syn- Assistant director of Men’s 
chronized swimming, men’s Athletics 
badminton and women’s bad
minton. In hockey, York, fa
ced with strong competition, 
finished second—a remark
able feat considering the 
short time York has been in 
the league. Both men’s and 
women’s basketball

(League totals in brackets)

FG FS Pts RebG
(8)23 (52)139 (12)53
(8)23 (35)73
(8)23 (29)92
(8)22 (37)79
(7) 22
(8) 23 
(8)22 
(6)21

(116)331 (41)109
(47)127 (117)273 (59)174
(11)47 ( 69)231 (36)111
(24)44 ( 98)202 (20) 45

(8)30 (6)27 ( 22) 87 (15) 42
(8)29 (11)17 ( 27) 75 (35)103
(6)25 (4)20 ( 16) 70 ( 4) 42
(2)28 (1)9 ( 5) 65 ( 6) 30

(2)12 ( 30) 62 (11) 21
(1)12 (0)1 ( 2) 25 ( 5) 28

B. Pearson
C. Gordon 
P. Young 
G. Burns 
G. Falcioni 
B. Larkin 
B. Lennox 
P. Simon
D. Patterson (8)22 (14)25
T. Sherwood (8)23

doing
pre

The averages were: B. Pear-,, (3.4)3.3, B. Lennox (2.0)3.2,
son (14.5)14.4, C. Gordon P. Simon (0.8)3.1, D. Pat- 
H4-6)11-9» p- Young (8.6) terson (3.8)2.8, T. Sherwood 
10.0, G. Burns (12.3)9.2, G. (0.3)1.1.
Falcioni (3.D4.0, B. Larkin

-sizes—PION EUR 
STEAK HOUSE

teams
showed signs of better things 
to come and the girls volley 
ball team, lacking height, 
gained valuable experience. 
York also fared well in ta
ble tennis (placing third) and 
placed second in the fenc
ing tournament. York’s rug
ger team finishing fourth 
only because of a late season

1011 Finch (at Duflerin)

Specializing in the 
finest aged, red brand beef.

York Total Pts. - 1466 
Average - 63.7

York Record

Opponent Total Pts - 1612 
Average - 70.1
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Dining.
sMtn**'1
MAOlW L PF PA

League
Exhibition
Total

2 6 611512
78 954 1001

10 13 1466 1612


